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Risk Assessment of Microbiological Hazards during the Production of Meat Products 
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(Professor) 
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3. Period 
From 2001.7.1 to 2004.6.30 (whole 3 years) 
 
4. Purpose of Project: 
Find out the point at issue by introducing food HACCP system and solve the problem with 

constructing the collaboration between Switzerland and Korea 
 
5. Project Scope and Details: 
1st Year(2001-2002) 

- Selection of the microbial analytical methods for rind meat products 

- Decision of Critical Control Points during the production of rind meat products 
- Risk assessment of microbiological hazards during the production of rind meat products 

- Modeling of hygienic conditions during the production of rind meat products 

2nd Year(2002-2003) 

- Selection of the microbial analytical methods for swine meat products 

- Decision of Critical Control Points during the production of swine meat products 
-  

ssment of microbiological hazards during the production of swine meat products 

- Modeling of hygienic conditions during the production of swine meat products 

3rd Year(2003-2004) 

- Selection of the microbial analytical methods for poultry meat products 

- Decision of Critical Control Points during the production of poultry meat products 
- Risk assessment of microbiological hazards during the production of poultry 

meat products 

- Modeling of hygienic conditions during the production of poultry meat products

 
 
 
 



6. Results and Products:  
1. Risk assessment of microbiological hazards during the production of 

  cattle meat products 

       This study was carried out to evaluate the microbiological quality of cattle 

carcasses at different slaughtering process in large(>100 cattle/day) and small(<30 

cattle/day) scale slaughtering houses. Swabbing method was used to analyze the 

incidence of microorganisms on brisket surface of cattle carcasses in each process of 

after dehiding, after evisceration, before final wash, after final wash and in cold room. In 

winter time, large scale slaughterhouse showed lower incidence of aerobic 

microorganisms (100˜102 CFU/㎠) than those of small scale slaughterhouse (101˜103

CFU/㎠) during the slaughtering process of after dehiding, evisceration and before final 

wash. But samples from carcasses after final wash and in cold room storage showed no 

difference in aerobic cell counts between large and small scale slaughterhouse. In spring 

time, samples showed higher incidence of microorganisms by the log scale 1 than those 

of winter time in both of small and large scale slaughterhouse. After final wash, different 

sampling place in carcass such as rump, flank, brisket showed the different washing 

effect in both of small and large scale slaughterhouse. After final wash, samples from 

rump showed lower aerobic cell counts, but samples from flank and brisket showed higher 

aerobic cell counts than samples from each site before final wash. Three different beef 

meat samples originated from different slaughterhouse showed different growth rate of 

aerobic microbial cells during the storage at 4℃. Two samples from small scale 

slaughterhouse showed 103 aerobic cells from beginning to 107 after 15 days' storage. 

Another one sample from large scale slaughterhouse 101 from beginning to 101 still in one 

week and 106 after 15days' storage. 
 
2. Risk assessment of microbiological hazards during the production of 

  swine meat products 

       This study was carried out to evaluate the microbiological quality of pig 

carcasses at different slaughtering process in large(>1,000 pig/day) and small(<300 

pig/day) scale slaughtering houses. Swabbing method was used to analyze the 

incidence of microorganisms on belly surface of pig carcasses in each process of 

before evisceration, after evisceration, before final wash, after final wash and in cold 

room. In autumn time, large scale slaughterhouse showed lower incidence of aerobic 

microorganisms (102˜103 CFU/㎠) than those of small scale slaughterhouse (104˜105 

CFU/㎠) during the all processing lines. Samples from cold room storage of large scale 

slaughterhouse showed 2 log lower incidence of aerobic cells(102 CFU/㎠) than small 

scale slaughterhouse(104 CFU/㎠). In winter and spring time also, large scale 

slaughterhouse showed 1-2 log lower incidence of aerobic microorganisms than those 

of small scale slaughterhouse during the slaughtering process of before evisceration, 

after evisceration and before final wash, except spring samples from before final wash 

and cold room storage in spring time showed no difference in aerobic cell counts 

between large and small scale slaughterhouse. After final wash, different sampling 



place in carcass such as belly, ham, jowl showed the different washing effect in both 

of small and large scale slaughterhouse. After final wash, samples from ham and belly 

showed lower aerobic cell counts, but samples from jowl showed higher aerobic cell 

counts than samples from each site before final wash. Two different pig meat samples 

showed different growth of aerobic cells during the storage at 4℃. Aerobic cells from 

one sample was 101 CFU/g after one weeks' storing, but increased to 105 and 107 after 

12 days' and 16 days' storing, respectively. Aerobic counts from another sample was 

103 CFU/g after 6days' storing and maintained 107 CFU/g after 9 days' storing. The 

growth of psychrophillic bacteria was more rapid and higher compared to aerobic cells, 

showed 108 CFU/g after 12-16 days' storing. Salmone la, E.coli and coliform were not 

detected through all storing experiment. 

l

 

3. Risk assessment of microbiological hazards during the production of 

   chicken meat products 

      This study was carried out to evaluate the microbiological quality of 

poultry carcasses at different slaughtering process in large(>50,000 

chicken/day) and small(<30,000 chicken/day) scale slaughtering houses. Whole 

bird rinse technique was used to analyze the incidence of microorganisms on 

poultry carcasses in each process of before evisceration, after evisceration, 

before final wash, after final wash, after chilling and in cold room. In summer 

time, small scale slaughterhouse showed lower incidence of aerobic 

microorganisms (103˜106 CFU/㎠) than those of large scale slaughterhouse 

(105˜106 CFU/㎠) during all slaughtering process. But reversely small scale 

slaughterhouse showed higher incidence of E.coli counts(102˜104 CFU/㎠)than 

those of large scale slaughterhouse(100-2 CFU/㎠). In autumn and winter time, 

small scale slaughterhouse showed similar incidence of aerobic microorganisms 

as large scale slaughterhouse(105 CFU/㎠ after evisceration, 104 CFU/㎠ after 

main chilling and cold storage). Samples from carcasses in autumn and winter 

time in cold room storage showed no difference in E.coli counts(102 CFU/㎠) 

between large and small scale slaughterhouse. Small scale slaughterhouse 

showed lower incidence of aerobic microorganisms in final cooling water in 

autumn and winter time than large scale slaughterhouse. In spring time, small 

scale slaughterhouse showed lower incidence of aerobic microorganisms than 

those of large scale slaughterhouse during all slaughtering process except after 

main chilling. Small scale slaughterhouse showed higher incidence of aerobic 

microorganisms in final cooling water in spring time than large scale 

slaughterhouse. Three different chicken meat samples showed different growth 



of aerobic cells during the storage at 4℃. Aerobic cells of all samples were 103 

CFU/ml at beginning and 106 after 6 days' storing . But after 12 days' storing 

increased to 107-8 CFU/ml from each other sample. The growth of psychrophillic 

bacteria was more rapid compared to aerobic cells and showed 10- and 100 

times higher cell counts. 


